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Work to be Perfortd.:

DEM iLn. conjunction with Nuclear sI•talsh Inco. intends to fabricate

and ship 164 prototype enriched fuzi. pins for the Sodium Reactor Ex-

perim.Vnt test prog.am to AtoMMmicz lnter .. ion_ Inc.., Canogaa

California0  ¶nsso pins will be of the samie tap as those mentioned in

our ieasibi..it7y report DE&Mý5 poeviously submitte- except that the U-235

enrich-mnrt will be i1% instead of 25%-. Dimensions and alloy composition

will be the same°

Iftteralto be SDid

UranLum to be used for fabrication will be supplied by all nckerodt

Chemrical1 Go,, St. Lou.is, Rio -in the form of biscuIts 4-" in dia. x g"

5/4" thick, Each bicu-it will weigh appros, 2.15 K0 1 ,e erstima

that a total of 55 I'g M 10% enriched uranium (5,.5 Eg, U-235), vwill be re-

quired fao- the project.

- ship in 3" c••c irn.-ý.. aluminum bitdcages,: a maxr½m_

of 4 biscuits (I . -U255) to a cages Depending ofnl the actua n-uir

of biscuitVn to be ac•kc•d in a cagac- we should receive from 5 to 7 biSrd-

cages oa _rnrichod_ Imsvefateia 11tis anticinat-ed that threao shinrnente

wvill be malde, byl-o lncrCccmmrT Mrarch 2Oc,

Bi-.rdocagos containin-,g enirIched na t or.ela will be receivod at the DEM.

plant in Plainville, ass After r4-mova r the truck, they Will be

transported to our erI•cheda, vault batcr ago area" Our u gt constructed

of 12'1 thick roinforced onceý,1t and i's 11" u.i-de 5 ]I[ 0" long x

7T 112" high vith a Mosnler colbi•-•-ma safe door.' •• uraradm -ri>,ýa be

stor'ed in the origin~al birdcctgou-til d~., y for me.ting,• Birdrage

C, 'I



are of' sw.11 design~ that the7 =-7y be stbacked and stil:l maintain a saf'e

conIfigurat-on to insure againsA. the achievemsnt of~ accidental critical-

Each birdcage will be unbolt-ed and the biscuits removed and weighed

to veriUly the accuravj of' the shippae s vveight-s. The reighted biscu~its

will be replaced in the birdcacge an~d sealed before the next, one is

opened, Stopa-ge End wihn.will be uaider the supervision of~ the

critical.ity off~icer' ox, his rei~rasentative, No one wil.l be allcved in

-the storage area unless acco. janied by one or t~he othor,

Fabrication r'ro duresý:

"The fbricaticr, of the I.&C4 onrulechd piLns is smilar to tha t of the

core assembly pinls as eliscussad in our poreyicus2.y submittad feaslbility.

report- DFITJ-5,. Trhe f,'IJlowing is an owtline of theG procodures to be

A0  ~ Jo I-0 St~

.Enriaboid urniam biscultz vt ill ibe -issued for vmolting by the

citicoalltT, off icer, is eanticipated at this, t ira tbat only one.

ingot will be melted, The ingoct will1 be 4"' in dia. x approx. 1611

long, Total charge t-a be Kal~ted wil.2 be~ as olos

Vit, Uranium7 (10%, eznr. * 4 K&~ (5,4 KZ,. U-255)

Wt., 6 E

Total 60 KE>

Uranilui RI1!. 'Do moved to thG melting area undAer the sper'vizi .ý

of the xI'tic~ality cfe In lots of 1-0 bisXc.UitS (-2.5 Kg'ý U-2.35) on



a rolling cart and chearged into the crucible. The moly. in the

form of -" dis, rcds. 3/8" long will be charged into the crucible

at tbe same time .

The melting crucible will be -A3 thick graphitee 8" in dia. and

I2%" htghs The mold will be 1:" thick graphites, 4 in dia. and 16"

high. Melting will be done in a hooded Kinney vacuum induction f"ur-

nace.- The rubber:, hoses *i ich control the flow of water through the

cooling coils of the fu rnace will be uncoupled before charging to

pIevenet- accidental flooding of .the crucible. After charging has bsen

coymp1etedý they wil.l be refastened•

When the chanrE has been nilted it will be botton, poured into

the mold and al'•owed to cool for' a mminia of two houw0,

B.. R eoal of fro oa houolds and Czuclblo from

Aftcr the ingot hao cooled for a sufficient length of timer thp

moJd conta:ine, will 'i droppodc and the mold removed from the furnace,

The mold wil L be ap~pd with a tared cover and weighed. It vL 11

then be sent to :h ood f•or removal of the ingot from the mold Afteer

;he ingot has been r ved, it will be vacuumed to remove loose
oxide a wiped with a dair.o lothp Thp ingot pi1. then be steel

stalmed e... eordentic.aton rnd placed in a birdCage contai-ne" of the

tope shown in our draving niboer !75312 previously submitted.

The crjucible will be removed from t"he f'urnaoe covered,, nd

weighed to determine the weigýt of oxide a•d skull. All personnel

woring Lnside the furnace wL:l! be required to wear respirators.

A.1 righng the cc -ah will be moved to a hood where the skal.l



will be maahanioally removed and placed in a tared., covered 5 gal,

steel bucket,

Both mold and crucible will be Wiped thoroughly with damp

cloths before being removed from the hood.

C. Plcki•rA E•aiched U-Me LnR2:(t

The ingot in the birdcage will be moved to the enrichad pickling

area under the diroetion of tho criticality re-pwresentativea It will

be pickled in hydrochloric acid and scrubbed with a steel brueh

while in the tank to remove oxideo. After pickling and scr.bbing,

the ingot will be rinsed in water, and dried with clean rags, The

ingot will then be reweighed and sent to the cannntg azsea in the

birdcagce Pickle solutions iwill be retained in polyethylene screw

cap containers for eventual disposition,

Do aannnd, Weldna Evacuation of Ingot.

The ingot will be removed f1rom the birdcage and inserted into a

c2eaned cpper ýan- on. a roller tab2e EThtmsion components (nose

plug., cut-off sl%,, end caps2 evacuation tube) will be inserted into

the can and holi"are welded0  The catmed billet will be evacuated

to one micron and leak tested, if no leaks ar0e apparent, the evao-

uation tube will be sealed., and the canmed billet placed in the

birdeage fop ahipmeant to IT

Eo. ,: o.

The birdcage will be sealed and Laspocted by the criticality

officer bereave being re2a ased for shipment, Transportation will be

via DEM truck. The loadiPng and securing of the birdcage in the truck

will be directed by the itiaity officer bfore shipment n3y be



mnade.e The driver will be briefed an possible hazards bef'ore being

allowed to pr~oceed with the shipment,

The copper clad extritded. billet (1,~52511 dia. x appr=, 9 N,

long( will be- ro'ceived from, NMfI ý in an angl.e iron exclusi~on fra.%e.

A drawing of1 the exelus~on framre to be used (#1033-5 and 4) haaa been

previously submitted. it will bo rimovied to at.hs iprccess storage

area unti'l such tini m.as !:t, riay 'be requir~ed for produ~ction, Whfen'

necede.i the billot W121l be xveaes cd IPcor production by t1-4 Or4tical-

ity repro senit-at ive,

Cmc rod will 'be tn: m~ported to a hood whiCh bas been se'k aside

fo tChe puxpose a~ removing the stee-L cdadaL frg om the extruded

rud,, 71he rod vsill- be clamped in -a vIse and the cladding m~chsni-

cally, stripped with an~ a-nd chisel, When0 coapletel-y stMI-pped

of cladding-, t'ho ýod wil2.- be wveip~led and thien transported to the

The rod will1 be piI2FI-d inp a 1JI:2 nitri4c aci.-d solultion to

Plate iehe r~emoval of a-1.l clAddin- W~eil hen remowil is comr-

pleto3,th red will be P~cdin a i'inso ta-.dak and rinsed, thoroughly

WIJth cold t-ap wat'O'r~. AsLtrer rin-wingý, the rod will be removed and

dried, 3[t will-1 than be ?edand sent to tho hacksaw when author-

ized~ by Ithe crilticality ofic"Gan"



Fickle solution3 will be sanrtred and tr-awsferre& to polyth-

ylene containers whenever1 50 crams U--235 is in solution as calcu-

lated frorm before and after weIghings. Polyethylene containers will

be stored In the enriched scrap area until analyUical results have

been received, The coixtaineýrs uLty then be coumbined in a 30 or 55

gal, polyethylene lined drum as long as the total U-235 content

per drum is less than 100 grams,

H. sawing Extruded Secondar I Billct2

The pickled billet will be moved to the mecbanicai hacksaw

where it will be sawed Lnto pieces approx. 4' long. Approx. 25

slu4gs will be out froom one billet. Each slug will be wiped cis an

with TCE. steel stam!ed '7or identil.ication3 , a& . placed in a tote

tray capable of holding 15 slugs (3,0 Kg. U-23.35). Two such tote

trays will be required per_ billet.

Saw chips will be. storod Ln one gal, cove-red steel pails, a 'MX'

of 3,9• 9 alloy (350 gm1- U235) per cOntaIner, Vie anticipate gen-

erat ving only appro. I.5 Kg. all.1oy (.135 Kg. U-{?J,5; in the f o=m of

saw chipe and thus wi.l re qtiroe only one pail to hold the total

amount af saw ahlpD generated& The pail containing ,iaw chips will

be sealed and sent to thhe enriched scrap storage area at 12" edge-

edge distance from ar.3.slar containers



Slugs will be machinked on a lathe to 4.163" in length and

1.443, dianx-ter. Slug ends will be shaped to a convea at the rear

end and a concave at the fronbt end. . A water soluble wax will be

ueed as the outting .lubrican on a hooded lathe,

Turnings will be nID-eed in one gal, covered steel pails5 a. max

of 0.9" Ksg alloy (350 gml. U-23•5) per pail, Pails will then be sent

to the e,.nriched sc•ap sta.rage area to be stored on 15" centers when

Pillied to mx. allowable capacit-y.

Wsnen im ,dhneda., the Q ags will be replaced in the tote traq a nd

..t ,1o40 the ce6aning area under the dixretion of the crit icality

representative.

SCleaned Jonchi nod Slur~s

.The sv-lugs wkil be deterent, c-l.eaned im batoheb, &of 5 slugs (900

giat. U-2355 ea)h 0  Aelr cleaning,. Ith slugs will be weighed on a

metrograam. balanct t-o 0,-1 gram end replaoed in the tone tray., The,

tote tray will then be moved. to the ocaning area undear the dfwection

at the .critic" "ty rrsn"o

Ca .ad Lvacu.aticoo of gBs:

)•ach iQug will be. caned ccording to t.h tol-loing orcoedure:

Coppe'.-nickel extrnsion .orqnents will be placed on it-her end

o' t-he slug and a. zirconium sleeve fi.tted Over, the assembly0  A steel

can contalning an :nd. cap w-1ill the.n be placed over the etirenSam-

Uy an.,,d hefli-a3"c wcweec&. 1.n a f.sue.~ Thej canned billet -will then be

c'heckth;Q L lealm-ge On. a he:itn1-o maze, Specrl -Leak, te'steSr"

W'hern the bille is f..... o•f. 1ckage Ž, it will be attached to a

c.'anm r•ump byv, Yfle3e of anh evac.atio tubeand--, and evacuatfor 0 0 u4b5

Mintes 'Nar- the end of'tep rc the billet, and evac-uation tube



0
will be heated to 800 p wit~h a torelh. The evacuation tub~e will then

be welded shut to soal offr the billet. The sealed billets will be

placed in the birdoag for shipment to WMI. A raxi~muui off 15 cnamed

billets (5.0 Kg0 U~-2355) w-.7-l be placed In one birdeagets

L. ShipRment of' C~xue -b o N MI

The birdeages cormtain.WS Une caanned slugs w-1-1 be bolted so-

eurely andc inspeolt-ed by- tlkw criticality offf-icer bef'ore shipment ma-y

be made~. ýS3.ugs will be packecAd end to and 'in a covered steel tra.7

which. is bolted to a piooe of clha--nzel iron,. A drawing off the con-

tasner (41053-3 and .4) hia-s been previously submitted, with our ffeasi-

bility report, DEMI-5. The ocontalnoxri will be f~astened in the truck

securelyu -,to prevent accidenrtal1 movement, In transit,

MCI ofCetue od rrmXI

Coextri,-ded rods ,.31V 1in dltaL zic v.ppr ox. 9ft. long will be re.ý

Cc i'ed IYom iNh1I :1n the saino b Lrdeage :Ln wTn ichx the slugs were trans -

ported., Eadh bl.,ýdcaga will thas contabin a mazimuta of7 15 rods. (3.0

K90 U-235), i'1e roes w-ull be laRid In the steel- tray in tw,-o Dare-

11.0 layexrs off 8 and. 7 rods respectivelya

Uponl r9005ipt at DE-1`4 ithe b irdcag~e rAill be n, oved to the in-

P-rcoces --torace area, uxitil reoady ffor proconssing. They, w2il. then' be

issued o-ne acy. 1tai-e4 at rfr, bv theý criti alit. representate



N, Coc o? Ceetruded Rods

A lot of 15 coextruded rods will have the ends cropped on an

alligator shear, The cropped ends will then be painted with two

coats of Unichbroie #324 stop off laquer to prevent the exposed

uranium from being attacked by acid. The rods vid 11 then b e weighed

and rough pickled to remove the mjorlty of the steel claddingf

End croppings will be cut hnto lA"V lei,.gZthe and sorted into four

catego-iesM

1, Pieces contalning U-Mo onlyI

2. Pieoes containing U-UMo wlith Zz_ cladc.ngo

31 Pieces having some Cu-Ni on the surface,

4. Pieces, containing prrlma!7.iy Cu-Ni•

Categorie. I and 2 will be 1'2taad fi one gal, steel pails

(max. .35 ,g _tU-255 each) and senit to the scrap storage aroa Cat-

egory 5 wil! be pickled to remove Cu-Wi and then sent to the screv

storage. vea o o storage prior to recycle rnlting, A max, quantity

opi .35 Kg, U -35 wvil" be adhered to In pickling cropped ends. Cat-

egory- 4 ma•eril will be placed in. wtal containers for storage,

A riaxiTum of 7 rodzs (1.1 K&g• Uý23) will be placed in a pickle

tank which contains a I" overr1ow 2eading to a ID polyethyleane

containor to assure an "aly-ays srdca solution height" The rough

pickle solution is 1:2 nit4ric aeid. The rods will be pickled foor
15 minutei rinsed Ln cold water: and wiped dry;,r They will be

weighed pr!lo- to finish pickl5.'Ang, Rough pickle s oluti ons will be

sampled arnd changed after evrer-y 215rodsa The solutions will be

placed In polyethylene ca...boys lVar .eteiora storage,, .



The rods will unidergo0 a Ifinlsh pickle to remove small spots

of stbeel vh ich imi xreynin after tm r~ough pickle, The -finish

pick~le solution is dilutte (1: 9) sulifurle acid. A maximum of

7 rods ;(1.1 Kg. U-235) will. bo all-mod in -(-he tank at an one

time, JAXIUe~f the- steel is corap1ari-ey, ramovedtý the rods will be

riLnzed. and wiped dr, Vas pickl~ed rods 'wil'l the~n, be weighed before

p oaee ding to the next opert ion,,

Finish pic''Okle. souti~is 'ilbe sa rrrped and changed vfhenover a

q'aant~it- of 25 r,;amn o-V I' U-S235 hat, annoe into6 -solut ion as computed-

fromn welight loss datrar willo~a~~r ba t'Gans'-eod to polyeila-y

lone caboys 2.or' tetwcoarwy stozege~. When analytica4 result's areo

reCO-1-Vd.2, Solut'iorla vm be com~bined in~ 30 o.,e .95 ganleý po2lyethylene

lined dr'um. as long as the m rxurnia qr~antit~i, per driua. does not exceed

2.00 gr'am?.- U-~235"

O1 nw~i~Cut~a742PiT~~ike ods,

Each red rill bo roan-ed from- thnýe. birdagea nd. sw~aged onl a

four-dSie wagns'-n mae-].'ne t;I 145311 di.' At16 t~hi pointsý Vhe rods

will be an-orox 26~ fl, lcnrn. iiT-nn all the -ro ds hiarae lbeen svangad

* o ~nihdziaý l. tiey w",iIa. bc .myoVed an~ a roiling ta-blo. to the parting

inaahirne, Each ro~d. w--713 be I.-serted Into tedios axuI eaut- to 305O.15

leng-tht As~ t-he *pi bdk areut,&heyj rill be placed in trays~

capable of~ hol-:Ung 1.0 pkas eac-kkza~n #11033--,1) in the order of

c-uttirng, The met-al czabineit, hv,). 2,ds, theo tzkays has a capacity

of3150 pins (f'ý. T;0 EgS

Scrap w.71 "be p:lacodc e coverad slee-ýl pa'.is., raax, aoo9

(350 g~U-2315) poz ail Paila when A0.1l r-ill be, 'szr to the. an-

rie"Ilod storage sarea42 to bo sto;-?ed on. "15" Center's,

Eaoh in Imnir w-1ll- be ~~rmr-ed to 1/6,61 and tbon weighed to



0,1 gin. Weights and rmasurements will be recorded by pin numbers,

The pins in the cabinet will then be returned to the swaging- aea
0Where both ends of each pin will be pointed to a 30 angle, Pins

will be replaced in the pioper tr7ay after pointing. Pointed ends

of pins will be inspected to assure that speoifications have been

met, When all pins have been pointed, the metal cabinet will be

moved to the cleaning area under the direction of the oriticality

representativeo

Po lann 1 Pino earte Pointin t

Pointed pins wili be cleaned by a detergent in •mx, l6ts of 25

pins (335 gm. U-235), Mhen each. lot of1 pins has been clesanedý, it

will be placed in a graphite annealing fixtuare capable of holding

165 pins (2,i Y-8 U-1235). This fixture has been paeviously des-

oribed in opu feasibility report DE145 in NMI drawing 39M,• WMen

all the pine have been cleaned ark!1 placed in the f._xture " it rill

be moved to the vacuux ameal-ng area under the direction of the

criticality psentative.

The fLxture contbaining the pins illl be placed in the vacuum

annealing £fuxnace a ich will be heated to 80 0 OC, The fvmnaee will

be held at termperatvvre fox, cne hour and then cooled to 375 C to oom

temporatur' VWhen rocm eiperau.e has been reachod,, the retort and

fix-ire will be removed from the furnace. The pins wi I! be remorde



from the f ixt~ue and placed in trays in the original metal cabinet.

The metal cabinet will then be moved to the testing area,

IIflePnotant ihsecton ofPins:

Pins will be inspecte for si=-Pace defecte with a dye penetZant

test- in mx,, lots of 25 (3Z5 gm, U-235), Rejected pi.ns will be eut

to. 6" - 7" in lengrt a•nd placed in one gal. covered steel pails

(max. 350 gm. U-235 each psiiY• Acceptable pins will be vapor de-

greased and replacod in the original tra of the metal eabi.et.

When all p:inTs ha-e been tested and cleanoed, the dzibinet' rill be

moved to the swvgaig area.

S. Pangot ins:

Zirconlum end caps will be swagod onto the ends of each pLne

The pins wl I then be ,pla ".d in the p:-oper tray. A$tze all pins

h.ve been swaged. th, rwati tzabIntot will be mnoved by the Criticality

reprosentative to4, -b. npeii ,.•a.•a

Pis rill be Lspec.ted in .lots of 10 (.134 gm, U-1235) foi

straightness, • t e nd, surface.. o Tnae than ten pins wi]. be

allowed on any mne inspec-tion bench,h Acceptable pins will be vraepped

and heat sealed in polyethylene euid rplacod in the taL cabinet,,

Rejected pins will be cut to 6 - 7" lengths and placed in steel cov-

ered pail*. 'a max 01 ', S. (350 F.&'. U-9-35) p ;e••p.il Pails will

be stored in t].m enrtrichod 3oap area on 15" centerz,



Uo Paeckfr± and. Shmnt nof7 Flnislx d- Pins:

The 164 pins v 11 be separa-ted into 4 lots of 41 pins each.

Each lot will b' placed in a .111 ID hard rubber tube which has been

split in half" The two 'alves oe, the tube will be banded together

with tape and rubber plugs .jaserted into eahi end,.. The four hard

rubber tubes willl be banded together and inserted into a steel pipe

which will be capped at both eds The piyie will be 3• ID with a

5/16" wall, The pipe is •tspende. in a welded angle iron frawevork

covered with e;Tanded metal, A dralIZg Eof the shipping cona.1'-iner

(#1038) is enclce ed,

Shiprner nt will be mg-de Rs. X2ilwvay Expressr Protective Signature

Ssrvieo, .t rmod Surve:.1lanco tot

jamexs MI" Ycmn

Atomircs In or.cna.1 Divis ion

8OO Desota Avenue

a~g ?Park.. Cal&fImnma


